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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20549 

orT;lcE OF THE 
E FIE RAL COUNSEL October 7, 1977 

Rex R. H Z W ~ S ,  Esquire 
Clerk, United S b t e s  ~ i s t r i c t  Court (w 

for the Western Distr ic t  of Oklahoma 
United States Ccurthouse, R~oa 3210 
Oklahcna City, Oklahoxa 73102 

Re: - Securities and Exchany - Conrmission - v. IIaswdl, No. 77-0408-B 

Dear Fir . Iiaw!:~: 

Er,closed for f i l ing  wit11 this Court i n  the above-captioned act ior~ 

are an original and one copy of the Motion of the S ~ c u r i t i e s  and .- 
Exchange Conmission to Wfcr oral Argurrcnt Pending Resolution of the 

Order of the Court t o  Shm; Cause Dated October 5, 1977, or Alternatively, 

for Jzave of Lbe Court to Raise Discuss Certain I.latters in  Subsequent 

Proceedings Herein, and a n ~ ~ m r a d ~ m  in  s u p p r t  ther2of. Also enclosed 

for f i l ing  is a notice of appearance of additional counsel for the Con- 

mission in t h i s  action. 

Sincerely, 
* 

Jaqss"H. Schropp 
qssistznt Ceneral Counsel 

*. _. 
, Enclosures 

cc: Thomas J. Kenan, Esquire 
Robert C. Bailey, Esquire 



IN m UNITED mm DISTRIcr aXlKP 
m lIIE m m  DISTRIcr OF OI[IAfKmA 

SECURITIES AND EX- CX)MMISSICN, , 

Piaint i f f ,  

v. No. 77-0408-B 

ANDREW J. BASWEUI, JR., 

Defendant. 

K7I'IOt-l OF 'IFIE SXlE!lTIES AM) EX(HANGE C2MIS- 
SION TO DEFER om ARCZJm PENDING RESOWTICN 
OFl?EOROEROF'IHEC@UFU"IOIOSHOCJUSESEDRTED 
GCKBER 5, 1977, OR ALTEFWiTIVELY, FDR LFAVE 
OF TEE mClKP %I RAISE AM) DISCUSS CERTAM 
MATTERS I N  SUBSEQUENT PFUXEEDINGS HEREIN 

Ihe Securit ies am3 Exchange Cannission respectfully m e s  this 

Court to defer ora l  argument i n  t h i s  matter, r o w  scheduled to occur 
t 

on October 12, 1977, pending resolution of the order of the Court 

to &mi cause entered by the  Court on October 5, 1977. Alternatively, 

the Cannission m e s  for leave of the Court to ra ise  and discuss certain 

: ;s - matters in subsequent proceedimp herein. 

! 
In  s-rt of t h i s  mt ion ,  the Court is respect£ully referred 

. .  ! to the mennrardum f i led  herewith. . - . ~  

Respectfully subnitted, 
6 

HARVEY L. PITr 
General Counsel 

JAYES 8.  SCHFOF'P 
Assistant General Counsel 

Securit ies ard Excharge Comnission 
Washington, D.C. 20549 
Telephone (202) 376-7170 

Dated: October 7, 1977 



IN m .UNITED mTEs DISTRICT m 
EDR lEIE WESTERN DISTRICT OF OKWDMA 

SECURITIES AM) EX5AKE CMMISSICN, 

Plaintiff, 

V. No. 77-0408-B 

ANDREW J. BASWELt, JR., 

Defendant. 

<.  

~ W M x J H  IN SUPH3RT OF THE t53TION OF 'IHE SECURITIES 
AND EXCHANGE CCXMISSION TO DEFER ORAL AR2BUWT PRD- 
mRESOLurIONoF'IHEmmOFlEIEmm~ 
CAUSE WTED OCTOBER 5, 1977, OR ALTEXN?iTIVELY, FOR 
IEAVE OF 'IHE a3JRT TO RAISE AND DIDISCUSS CERTAIN 
W'ITERS I N  SUBSEpum PrnEEDR3CS HEREIN 

Rial in this matter was held on Septenber 8 a d  9, 1977. A t  

the close of the t r i a l ,  the Court directed the plaintiff Securities 

and Exchange Ccrrmission ('Comnission') to f i l e  Proposed Findings of 

Fact, Conclusions of Law an3 Supporting Brief ('Proposed Findings") 

on or &fore September 23, 1977, an3 further directed defendant Ardrew 

J. Haswell to f i l e  a reply on or before September 30, 1977. The Court 

also scheduled oral a r g m n t  for 10:OO a.m. on Wednesday, October 12, 

1977. 

The Ccrrmission filed its Proposed Findings on S e p t h r  23, 1977. 

On October 3, 1977, defendant ;aswell filed his  reply and a rmtion to 

strike pages 37 throu* 43 of the Ccrrmission's Proposed Findings. On 

October 5, 1977, the Court entered an Order directing the Comnission's 

attorneys 'individually and separately' to answer defendant Haswell's 

motion to strike, 'with regard to plaintiff 's statements and allegations 

therein and as to why the Alexander le t te r  was so attached.' The Court's 

Order further directed the Comnission's attorneys 'to show cause why 

the Court should not ci te  each of them for contempt of court.' 

As matters now s ~ ,  therefore, the Comnission must appear 

on Wednesday, October 12, 1977, to argue the merits of the principal 



- 2 - 
issues involved in th i s  action wder circumstances that indicate that 

the Court has raised serious questions as to the propriety of the 

Comnission's attaching a let ter  from then Comnissioner of the Internal 

Revenue Service Donald C. Alexander then Chairman of the Ccmnission 

Roderick M. H i l l s ,  dated July 27, 1976 (wAlexander le t te rw) ,  and 

discussing that le t ter  in its Proposed Findings. Presumbly, the Court's 

order thus wculd also call  into question any attempt by the Comnission's 

attorneys to raise the Alexander let ter  in their oral argument to the 

Court, or to base any part of their argument with respect to the law 

involved in this  case cn the Alexarder letter.  

For reasons that w i l l  be fully se t  forth in our response to the 

Court's Order to Show Cause, wfiich the Court has directed the Carmis- 

sion's attorneys to f i l e  by October 25, 1977, we do not believe that 

the Cannission's attorneys erred or acted improperly in any way in attach- 

ing the Alexander let ter  to the Proposed Findirgs or in discussing the 

significance of the Alexander le t te r  with respect to the legal issues 

involved in th i s  actim. As indicated in the Ccsrmission's Proposed 

Findings a t  page 37, note 2, the Alexander le t te r  was attached not as 

evidence with respect to any disputed fact, but for whatever significance 

it my have concerning the questions of law presented in this  action. 

We suhnit, however, that it wauld be inappropriate to require the Conr 

mission's attorneys to proceed to f i l e  a mrandum in reply t o  defendant 

Baswell's brief and to participate in oral argument while the questions 

which Haswell and the Court have raised regarding these matters are 

unresolved. Were it not for the Court's Order to Show Cause, the Coarr 

mission's attorneys wculd expect to raise and discuss the significance 

of the Alexander le t te r  both in its reply memrandum and in oral argu- ,. 

ment. %he Court's order to show cause w i l l  have an cbvious inhibiting 

effect on the ability of the Comnissicn's attorneys vigorously and e f f e c  

t i d y  to prosecute this  case. 



Accordingly, for the reasons stated above, the Comnission re- 

spectfully m e s  the Court to defer oral argument in this action pending 

resolution of the order of the Court to  show cause dated October 5, 

1977. 

Alternatively, should the Court deny the Carmission's mtion to  

defer oral argument in this  matter, the Comnission respectfully moves 

the Court for permission to raise the Alexander let ter  both in the Can- 

mission's reply wrroradum ard in the oral argument, withcut such actions . 
being deemed by the Court to be in any way in contempt of the &it or 

contrary to the intendment of the Court's order of October 5, 1977. 

Respectfully suhnitted, 

Dated: October 7, 1977 

RARVEY L. PIlT 
General Camsel 

JAMES 8. ScEmPP 
Assistant General Camsel 

Securities ard Exchange Comnission 
Washington, D.C. 20549 
Telephone (202) 376-7170 



IN ?HE UNITED STATES DISTRICT CCXRT 
FDR m WFSlma DISTRICT OF oKL4mA 

SECURITIES AND EXCAZUJ;E OX4ZSSI(TJI 

P la in t i f f ,  

V. No. 77-0408-B 

ANDFEW J. EIASWEU, JR., 

'Defendant. 

m1CE OF APPEARANCE OF m s E L  

The Clerk of the Court is respectfully requested t o  note the 

appearance of the urdersigned attorneys as additional axlnsel for the 

p la in t i f f  Securit ies and Exchange Comnission in t h i s  matter. 

Respectfully suhnitted, 

Dated: October 7, 1977 

mVEY L. PIlT 
General Counsel 

JAMES B. SCMOPP 
Assistant General Counsel 

Securit ies an3 Exchange Catmission 
Washington, D.C. 20549 
Telephone (202) 376-7170 



m IME UNITED SATES DISTRICT aXTKT 
EOR IME WFSTWJ DISTRICT OF CKUiEDW 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COmISSICN, 

Plaintiff,  

V. No. 77-0408-B 

ANDREW J. AASWEIL, JR., 

Defendant. 

CEI-SIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that copies of the Motion of the Securities and Exchange 

Cannission to Defer Oral Argurrent Pending Resolution of the Order of the 

Court t o  Show Cause Dated October 5, 1977, or Alternatively, for Leave 

of the Court to Raise and Dismss Certain Hatters in Subsequent Proceed- 

ings Herein and papers filed in support thereof have been served on th i s  

date on counsel for the defendant in this  action as follows: 

Thanas J. Kenan, Esquire 
Fidelity Plaza 
Oklahom City, Oklahoma 73102 

Robert C. Bailey, Esquire 
McClelland, Collins, Sheehan, Bailey 6 Bailey 
Hightown Buildiq 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73102 

. 3AMES 8. SCHmPP 
Assistant General Counsel 

Securities and Exchange Comnission 
Washington, D.C. 20549 
Telephone (202) 376-7170 

Dated: October 7, 1977 


